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Aorhns. ,h,,tarl 
An ammat m~dct was designed for blinded study to eturidate 
rtwhrr cardi*c pump rai,ure after hear, surgery in amtcdaro”e- 
treated patients is due to interference between the drug and the 
surgical procedures. Seventeen adult pigs were tlratrd with 
ar&darone for 30 days (study animals, 1,400 mglday, n = 9: 
unlreated cwdrol animals, n = 8) ftdlowed by exposure to 
cardiopulmanary bypass and topical cold cardioplegic arrest 
@retschneiders solution) for 60 min. Apart fram 1 g uf catcium, 
no inotropie agents were administered. 
Cardiac reserve was tested by ventricular pacing (200 be&I 
min for 30 min or until exhaustion). Nu difference in hemady- 
nsmic status was observed between the treated and the untreated 
group before pacing. Pacing duration in the amicdarune-treated 
pigs was 10 t 3 “ers”s zt ‘- 4 nd” in PO”w0I pi&v ,p .z 0.05,. Only 
one andod~rowtrezted pig sur~ivcd 30 min of pacing mmpared 
with five antrot pigs (It% vs. 63%, p < OP;j. 
The following variable; dithered significantly in the two group 
during pacing: cardiac output, left ventrictdar presstut, arterial 
pressure nd peak positive and negative first derivative of left 
ventrieutar pressure (dP/dt). Most marked were the ehangas in 
peak positive dP/dt, indicating a comprumispd syrtottc fun&m. 
The two groups did not differ in preload or afterload at any time 
during the experimentr. 
(J Am W Cordial 1992;20:236-41) 
Because of powerfui antiarrhythmic properties and minimal 
negative inotroptc etfecr, amiodarone is a convement agent 
for use in patients with arrhythmms and poor cardiac Qer- 
formance. However, several reports (l-14) have described 
amiodarone-treated patients who have li;:! wwpected car- 
diac pump failure at the end of cardiopulmonary bypass 
surgery. Others (IS.161 have found BO difference in risk 
between conventionally treated pa&nts and those given 
amiodarone. Thus, opiniuns still diifer about whether amio- 
darone should be avoided in patients likely to be exposed to 
heart surgery. We have prcvioudy reported (I) several cases 
where severe perioperative pump failure in patients receiv- 
ing nmicvarone therapy was the immediate Eause of death. 
even when amiadarone had been withdrawn 6 months before 
operatton. To our knowledge. only two animd erperimrnts 
(2,3l have been performed to elucidate this problem. Neither 
of them included the use of cold chemical cardioplegia or 
hypothermia, and neither was performed in blinded manner. 
It therefore seemed relevant to design an animal model for 
blinded study, with anesthetic and surgical procedures mim- 
icking clinical routines. followed by testing of the cardiac 
reserve. 
Methods 
Protocol. The protocol was approved by the locat ethic31 
committee for animal research. Animals were cared for by 
trained staff and were under the supervision of a veterinar- 
ian 
Danish Landrace pigs (weighing 70 + I kg at the tipi+ 
ning of the experiment) received oral amiodarone (Cord- 
arone. Sanofi UK Ltd.) (20 mglkg per day. adminis:erec as a 
single morning dose) for 30 2 2 days. Nloe pigs wer: :rated: 
nine scwad as untreated control animals otherwise living 
onder the same conditions. The experiment was performed 
in blinded manner; that is, the surgeons did not know which 
pigs had received amiodarone and which were rontrot ani- 
mals. The same staff members performed all surgical proce- 
dures and all hemodynamic measurements were made ac- 
cording to a preset time schedule. 
Bioavailability of amladarone in pigs. Because the bio- 
availability of amiodarone in humans ranges from 20% to 
80% (17), we found it necessary to ensure that the pigs 
received a dose resulting in “therapeutic” levels (0.5 to 
3 &ml). Test doses were administered to three pigs, starting 
at 600 mgiday for 5 days (to achieve steady state), then 
I.000 mgiday and finally I.400 mgiday. Blood samples were 
withdrawn (from a catheter placed in the external jugular 
vein) 24 h after drug administration and after 5 days of 
treatment (resulting in undetectable drug levels at the two 
loww doses. and swum concentrations of 0.35, 0.51 and 
0.62 @/ml after 5 days of treatment with I .4Cil mg of 
amiodarone). On the basis of these findmgs. a daily dose of 
20 mgikg per day was chosen (I.400 mgJday). The three pigs 
included in this “bioavailability rxperimenr” were treated 
for another 3 weeks with 20 mglkg per day before undergoing 
surgical treatment. Postmortem measurer.xnts of myocar- 
dial drug concentration showed no difference between [hew 
three pigs and the other six pigs. whrch had rcccivcd ins 
total amiodarone. An intravenow holuc m,ection of amio- 
darune @OO mcl showed a much steeper di,aoocarance rate 
from the circuiation than that seen ii humanr ii8L suggcrt- 
ing that annodarone redistributes into ?enph. al cornpan- 
mews faster in pigs (possibly because of the greater amoom 
of fat). Amiodaronc coniemrations IL the hcarl agreed well 
with tissue concentrations in humans (17.19). 
Amiodarone and irs major metnholire, .!~~srthylamh~ 
dame, in serum and heart tissue were determined by high 
pressure liquid chromatogr&y (18) 1Adsorbance Detector 
model 4 ,i). Waters Associates; detectmn limit IO ngimi). 
ExperimenIaI preparation. On the morning of ihe opera- 
tion, the pig was given 45 mg of midazolam intrsmusculxly 
(Dormi&& 5 mglmi), followed by 750 mg of kelamine 
hydrochloride (Ketalar. 50 mgiml) intramuscularly. and fi- 
nally SW mg of ketamine hydrochloride intnveno&. The 
pig was ventilated on a respirator. I2 lhtersfmm (Engstrom. 
ER-311) with a mixture of h&hone (initial 5 min. 3%; then 
I% until cardiopulmonary bypass: after bypass. MY&b). ni- 
tmus oxide (4 to 5 iiterslmin) and oxygen, (2 to 3 liters:mm). 
Anetittl blood gases were checked -xry 30 !o SJ3 min and 
kept within physiologic limits. A continuous infusion of 
fentanyl (0.S mglh. Haldid. 50 &ml, Janrsen Pharmaceu- 
tica) was provided by a Terumo syringe pump (STC-SZI) 
throughout the experiment so that haiolhane could be kept 
administered steadily at a standardized minimum. The eiec- 
tmcafdiogrdm (EC@ and pharynx and cutaneous tempera- 
tures were monitored continuously. Syr:emic ancriai pres- 
we and central venous pressure were recorded from :bc 
carotid artery and a major neck vein. respectively (stiff 
fluid-filled catheters connected to Medex pressure transduc- 
ers, displayed on a Sirecust system Giemens. %I). The 
transducem were recalibrated at regular inlewais lhroughout 
the expetiment. A SwanGanz catheter was inserted into the 
pulmonary anrry by way of the internal jugular vein for 
measurement of cardiac output, pulmonary artery pressure 
and left atriai wedge pressure. An external electromagnetic 
flow pmbe placed on the ascending aorta measured the 
systemic cardiac output. Hemodynamic variables were moo- 
itored continuously throughout and were recorded oo a 
TEACXR5iO instrument&m recorder at regular, przdeter- 
mined intervals, according tc! the experimental protocol. 
Tbomcolomy was performed through a median sternot- 
omy, and the heart was suspended in a pericardiai cradle. 
Left uent&dar pressure was measured by way of a sttff 
catheter p’aced through a narrow stab wound in the apex ot 
ihe left wntncle. The ddferemraled lefi ventricular pressure 
signal wil> rscorded and -how on a calibrated smrage 
oscilloscope (Tektromx type 564) for readings of peak poci- 
we and negatwe first denvative of left ventricular pressure 
(dPidt). The presswe line was carefully examined and 
Aurhed repeatedly wth 0.9% sodium chlohde to prevent a~ 
huhbleq from ilrtimidating the system. The overdii frequency 
response of the system war evaluated by introducing a ~Miliar 
up transducer i7F) together with the catheter through the 
apex and analyzing simultaneously recorded left vontricolor 
presaurs signals from one experiment on a Bruel & Kjzx. 
Duvi Channel Signal Analyzer (type 2032). The anaiyw 
revealed it \u”ic,ent frequency response of the fluid-filled 
system ,r = a 98 to 1.0). 
An arterial cannula(no. 7) was rnserted into the ascending 
aoi:a and a two-slap venous siliiwter ~85 iilti&ustd 
through the right atrium. Cardiopulmonary bypass was es- 
tablehed by using a Venothenn bubble oxygenator (Poly- 
rtan. catalog no. 011500). primed with 2.W ml of Ringer’s 
soBLIon (2.3 mmol calcium, 4.0 mmoi potassium, I47 mmol 
sodium. I56 mmol chloride. wale. to I.oW ml. pH adjusted 
to 7.41. “etore bypass, heparin (Heparin Leo. 5.wO IU/mi) 
was admimstered mtravenausiy (4M IUikg) as a single dose. 
resulting in an activated clotting time >480 s. After crtw 
clamping of the aorta, I,wO ml of ice-cold Bretscbwiders 
cardiopiegic solution (I2 mmollliter sodium. 10 mmoliliter 
potes~um. I mmoliiiter magnesium, 31.3 mmoblue; chlw 
ride, 7.3 mmollliter procaine, 239 mmollliter mannitol, water 
to I .!XM mi. pH adjusted to 7.4) was introduced in the nortic 
root at an inflow presswe of ZOO mm Hg. Cross clamping 
lasted for 60 min: Row was kept close to 3.5 literslmin. 
systemic pressure at SO mm Hg, and pigs were cooled to a 
minimal nasopbwyngeal temperature of ZFC. Myocardial 
wail temperature was initially close to 75: (range 5” to 9°C) 
in all pigs. while at the termination of the ischemic period 
tempemtore >vas about IBaC (range 16” to 19°C). After 
wwttting. the aortic cross clamp was re!eased, and the pigs 
were kept on full cnrdiopulmonvy bypass for another 
I5 min. Apart from calcium (I g) (Calcium!aevuiat, SAD). oo 
inotropi- drugs were administered. Scdium chloride (0.9%) 
was administered only in compensation for bleeding losses; 
bicarbonate CICQ ml) ws invariably administered zt the eod 
of bypass to correct a mild metabolic acidosis. As soan as 
the pig’s own circulation war stable, bypass was ended. 
To standardize hemodynamic conditions, central venous 
pressure was adjusted to 3 mm Hg above that measured at 
the beginning of bypass (according to the local routines). 
4fter remord of the aottic and venous cannuias. hemody- 
namic variables were recorded (and time from release of 
aortic clamping until measurement was notell! TM pacing 
electrodes were connected to the right ventri~xiar wail, and 
pacing at a rate. of 200 beats/min was irr&.~d to test the 
&o&dial reserve. Hemodynamic variables were recorded 
immediately after the stan of pacing and every 5 min UP to 
30 mio or until exhaustion. 
CmmE c.“lp”, initiated. positivc dP/dt decreased immediately in the amio- 
Figure 1. Cardiac output expressed in percent ulindividual values 
before skmotomy. Measurements (thermodilukm principle) were 
performed beiore sternotomy [A), after rlcrnotvmy (ES). after car- 
diopulmnnary bypass IC) and every 5 min after initidion of pacing 
(2GiJ beatsimin) ID). Closed ctr& = amiodaronc-trealed pigs: open 
clrctes = control ~18s. Values are mean values r standard error of 
the means. The slopes of the indwiduai curves (after initiation of 
pac;ng) differed significantly in the two groups tp < 0.05). 
Statistics. Diffewtces between group means were cvalu- 
ated bv the Mann-Whitnev test iunnatred data1 or. when 
appro&% by the Fisher exact test. Hemodynamic varia- 
bles in the two groups after initiation of pacing were Mom- 
pared by calculating the stopc of each individual variable 
from the start of pa&:: uotil exhaxtion. thus reducine 
seven ~~n~e~~tivc bbser~ations in each animal to a single 
number. A p value <0.05 ws considered significant. Unless 
othernise noted, values are given as mean values f SEM. 
Results 
Group characleristics. The two groups did not d&r in 
weight after 30 days (76 ? I kg vs. 75 + 0.8 kg). One control 
pig died with low cardiac ootput jwt after exposure to 
halothane, and was therefore excluded. The protocol was 
followed in all other animals. Serum and cardiac coran- 
trations of amlodarone in the treated pigs were 0.42 ?I 
0.02 &ml and 5.3 -i 0.4 &g, respectively; rhe respective 
levels of desethylamiadarone were 0.60 -C 0. t &ml and 3.8 
+ I.1 &. No correlation was observed between the 
measured drug levels and hemodynamic performance. 
Elect of pacine on hemodvnamies. No sieniticant differ- 
ence in hemody&ic variables was detecied in the two 
groups hcfore or after sternotomy. or after completion of 
cardiopulmonary bypass (Fig. I, Table IL After pacing was 
darone-treated pigs compared with values in the control pigs 
iFic. 21: !he other variables did not differ for the first 5 min 
(Table I). A significant difference in the alope of the curves 
for positive and negative dP/dt. mean left ventricular prcs- 
sure, mean arterial pressure and cardiac outpur was present 
during pacing (p < O.OS), whereas central venous pressure, 
left atria1 pressure, total peripheral resistance and pulmo- 
nary artery pressure were similar in the two groups. 
There was no significant difference in the time from the 
end of cross clamping of the aorta to weaning from bypass 
(49 + 8 vs. 57 C 7 min for control and treated vies. 
respect vely). Time of survival after initiation of pacing& 
signific:mtly shorter in the amiodarone-treated pigs (IO c 3 
vs. 22 :k 4 min. p < 0.05, Fisher exact test). 
Effect of amiodarane on arrhythmias. The number of 
direct current cardioverrions before sinus rhythm was ob- 
tained after cardiopulmonary bypass did not differ between 
the tw groups, and bradyarrhythmias were no problem in 
either [,roup. Tachyarrhythmias (predominantly atria1 fihril- 
Won) occurred significantly more frequently before by- 
pass in the control group than in the treated group (one or 
more periods in all contra’ pigs vs. only two pigs in the 
amiodaroae-treated group: p < 0.05. Fisher exact test). 
After cardiopulmonary b&w. tachyarrhythmias were oh- 
served with equal frequency in the two g~ottps. Only one 
amiodarone-treated pig survived 30 mitt of pacing, whereas 
five coiltrol pigs survived (p < 0.05, Fisher exact test). 
Diseussios 
In most studies examining amiodarone treatment and the 
outcome of cardiac surgery, problems have occurred shxty 
after cardioplegic arrest and weaning from cardiopulmonary 
bypass. Therefore, we found it relevant to include those two 
steps in order to mimic the clinical situation. In contrast to 
the sole previously reported animal experiment that included 
hypaw rnd cardiac &rest 19, t&e surgeons in our study were 
waware of which pip had received amiodamne and which 
had not. This blind& procedure is important to avoid bias 
during the hemodynamic recordings. Fttnhermore, the 
present study is the only one to include cold chemical 
cardioplegia, which might be the step during surgery for 
which treatment with amiodarone presents B potential risk, 
There were no significant differences between treated and 
untreated pigs in hemodynamic performance before or after 
cardiopulmonary bypass, and all pigs were weaned from 
bypass without severe difficulty. This result could be due in 
part to the fact that the study animals were free of heart 
disease and therefore had a greater cardiac reserve than that 
usually found in patients. To avoid overlooking existing 
differences in hemodynamic ability, we chose to stress the 
hearts further. We found it inconvenient to standardize 
inotropic drug administration in the present protocol (for 
reasons stated later), and therefore we chose ‘LI pace the 
ventricles instead. 
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Possible drug internetions. The cardiodeprersive proper- 
ties of halothane and some other halogenated anesthetic 
agents have been considered to be possibly po;entiated by 
amiodarone and to thus cause low cardiac output 
(7,il,l-l,20), but this possibility has not been confirmed by 
others (16). In the present experiment. blood pressure at rest 
was low in all animals. which may have bean due to 
halotbane, hut no difference was observed between the two 
groups. We therefore find it unlikely that the combination of 
amiodamne and halothane would be potentially lethal. Be- 
cause of the well known cardiodepressant effect of 
halothane, this agent was administered strictly according to 
the protocol. In the few cases in which it was necessary. 
additional fentanyl was administered rather than balotbane, 
because fentanyl has much less influence on blood pressure, 
and because we have found no indications of interactions 
between amiadarone and fentanyl. In the presenr experiment 
Bretschneiders cardioplegic solution was chosen for two 
~CCNNI~. First. most of our own amiodarone-treated patients 
who died from low cardiac output after cardiopulmonary 
bypus bad received this cardioplegic solution (I). Second, 
Brctrchnelders solution contains a high concentration of 
procaine (2 g/liter), a class I antkwhythmic agent that is 
known LO interact with amiodarone (20). 
To awid further possible and unpredictable drug interac- 
tions and the need for different dosing regimens with ino- 
tropic drugs (2), we chose to administer only 1 g of calcium 
because this agent is invariably administered to all of our 
patients at the time of weaning from bypass. Myacardial 
reserve was then tested by pacing the myacardium electri- 
cally at a rate of 200 beatslmin (about 2004b of the animal’s 
own heart rate). Spot&z et al (2) studied hemodynamic 
performance in dogs treated with amiodarone (I5 mgikg for 
21 days) after exposure to anesthesiaand median stemotomy 
without the use of cardiopulmonary bypass or cardioplegia. 
They found that amiodarone-traed dogs tended to have a 
decreased spontaneous cardiac output and were less respon- 
sive to various inotrupic agents than were the control dogs. 
(tfterload during amiodarone treatment. Under nonsurgi- 
cal cond&ms, amiodarone has been shown to decrease 
peripheral resistance markedly. an effect that has been 
claimed to be part of the reason for the probiems observed in 
surgicaily treated patients (3.4,7). In the present study, total 
peripheral resistance was equal before operation in all ani- 
mzls and decreased to the same low level in both gmups 
after cardiopulmonary hypass (Table I). Thus, an excessive 
decrease in afterload in the amiodaone-treated pips cxuzt 
explain the different uutsun~ in the two groups under the 
present condilioss. 
Previuun studies. Landymore ct al. (3) studied hemody- 
aamic variables in six dogs treated with amiodarone 
(15 mg’kg for 14 days) and six untreated control dog5 after 
exposure to cardiopulmonary bypass with 30 min of isch- 
emit, ilormothermic cardiac wrest. They found that cardiac 
performance was significantly reduced in dogs that received 
amiodarone preoperatively, and fuur of six treated does 
could not be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass. There 
are some comments on this study. First, the drug levels in 
serum and cardiac tissues of the dogs were nut determined, 
so it may be difficult tu tell whether the drug levels were 
within the therapeutic rarge or whether the dogs had re- 
ceived an overdose. Although the dosclkg body weight was 
lower than that in our study. the great species difference 
(especially with respect to the much greater ammutt of fat in 
the adull pig) should reqaire measurement of the drug 
concentration to validate the study. Furthermore. Landy- 
more et al. (3) found a drfferenoc between the two groups 
even before bypass: heart rate, peak dP/dt and left ventric- 
ular stroke work index were significantly lower in the 
amiodarone-treated dogs Than in control dogs. This observa- 
Figure 2. r.(l. pmt pnritive am de- 
rivative oi left ventricular prewrc 
(+dPidt,,.l expressed ,n percent of 
i”diYidWi le”etS before Stemotomy 
in nine ammdarone-treated pigs 
(dmed cirdcs! compared with values 
in eight untreated control pigs (opn 
atrcterl immediately after sfemoinmy 
(A). after cardiopulmonary bypass 
Rt), and every 5 min during pacing 
t*(K) heatsimin, K) The sloper ordIe 
indiwdual CWVCI (after inidation of 
pacing1 diffcrcd significantly in the 
IWO groups tp < 0.05,. Right, peak 
negative dWt,,, in the same ani. 
mals. The slopes after initiation of 
wj;.g diked significantly (p < 
tion may indicate either that dogs are more sensitive TV the 
cardiodepressant etTect of amiodaronc than are pies or that 
the drug levels were tuu hiih. Further, the s&&d pmce- 
dures used in study of Landymore et al. (3) differed from 
current standard practice (for example, topical and universal 
cooling were not used, and chemical cardiopkgic protection 
of the myocardium was not giveni. Moreover, the time from 
release of the sonic cross clamp tu completion ofbypass was 
only 20 min, which may have been too short a time for the 
myocardium to recover. especially under their experimental 
conditions. The time of ohrervatian after cardiopulmonary 
bypass was not indicated. Altogether. we believe that the 
experimental procedure may have led to different degrees of 
myocxdial ischemic damage that were not quantitated. Still, 
the marked diBrence in survival between the treated and 
the untreated dogs clearly suppuns our findings that pre- 
operative treatment with amiodarone led tu a state of low 
cardiac output that \ras incorxpatihle with long-term SW 
vival. 
Conclusions. This experimental study adds further evi- 
dence tu the clinical observation that amiodarone msv 
depress cardiac performance under extreme ctrcutnsmnce~ 
such as recovery after cardiopulmonary bypass and car- 
dioplegic arrest with Brctscbnciders solution. 

